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Introduction
dunay has 5n i rrcplaceable 副甜 Î on in ..ing chun : the 1 間，曲dcn du_}'
tcchniQues are cffective and crr icî cnt for the training of inch powcr and tcndon
"呵呵 lh (a ha lh的 rk of a po.crfuJ 們的g chun artÎst ), s uppl c s trength body contro l,
foot.ork. kicks . slabilily. structurc , stancc , .hole- body coord inati on. proper
distanci 嗯， accuracy . tochnical 阻 stcry ， forcar. loughness , (cvcn) lcg f! exibility
and rhythm (thc hall m.a r'k of the ' natura!' or slnart 閥 rrio r)， not to II1 cntion the
則 ng chun t eçhniqucs t h個 sclvcs. Thus , i1 is an indispcnsablc t∞ I for thc attainmcnt
0 ' 則 ng chun pro ri cicncy and continuous i 闕，目 。 vcmc nt of t he prac ti tionc r' s 岫 rtial
prowcss; belo.. , "0 discuss fou l' points conccrn ing thc uso of thc du咽 y to sustain this
的 sC l'tion ， We first hi 叭叭 ho..stan cc ， stabili 叮
m恥d kicking po..cr can 00 dcvc loped
by c xamining ho.. onc parti culur set of techniqucs arc practiccd on thc dummy , Wc then
晒 ntion onc 岫 y to discern if you u l' e pr叩 c rly c ultivating inch 閏 "'C I'， tcndon sncngth
and supplc strength control , Third , wc ...il l have a high lcvcl discu55ion 1I 00u1 I' hyth 恥
Finally , ...c havc a bl'i cf tulk about prol)CI' di stanc ing and ilS implic1l t i 叫 S fO I 訓 o.
chun cxcrciscs 5uch as 'chi sao ' (s ti cking hands)
Wooden Dummy S e tup
Hcforc ...c procccd furthcr on t hc 刷 In tO l) 1 凹 ， it is uscful to kno.. at lcaSl t ..。
..ays thc ..oodcn dummy is sc t up in ..ing chun , Thc first is to affix the dummy to the
ground - this is thc ol dcr way , Thc sccond is to Suspend the ...ooden du固，y Inι JlI id
air '
t..o long planks of vcry tough and flcxible ..ood runs throu的 thc lrunk of t he
Th. 間吋cn

• 50 '

格 j 形式，把粉身經在地
下 。但當葉 間 將詠梅帶到香

港後 ，

發覺「地給 J 並不適

合香港的挫宇設計 ，

於是遺

周[木梨式懸吊祕 J. 懸吊
椅因而開始普及，懸 ，1ft 給其
實更有利鍛鍊吋目的及收力的
協調.

學習木人才向法前先必
熟練小念頭、轉摘及線指三
套拳法 ，

因為學套乃赴榕法

的基本功.尤其是入峭 的 步

法，包括 小 念頭 二字 拘羊

馬 、 辱絨子午 Jl~及標 t:rr入步
等.話，過詣， 地配合腰媽 的 巡

用，槍法能大大捉到學位的

寸'WJ力皮、入位f(J 皮且是手 I "J
位置準確性等.

榕法最基本要注意與
榕 的 距離及榕的高皮(見聞

1) 0 格法其中一個手法叫
[ 托手 J .能幫助確定平路
與身 體的距離 【 一般迎議為
六寸) (見岡 2) .以兔有

「 束橘 J 之弊。另 M注意切
匆離搶手過述 ，

因為在搏擊

中需要習 假性以近距離絨哥哥

對方 的稿 手.
回想當年剛剛開始學
習詠春 ，

由於教練及其他同

們的身形相對矮小，發覺他

們習慣性地以 一個較述對手
的距離獄手 ，

當盤手 一輪之

後 ， 便只 ~iU'(1手踏;e，'IN方的
橋手 ，

這種方式既不是領

手，又不是敵身縛擊.'l'l在
+ 人 有些棋不;e，: HtH腦.此
外，

他們的 練物燄式亦是偏

遠及過於辛苦軍腰 JJjo 訪 時年

紀尚 幼 ，加上沒有機會與其
他 們 派比較 ，

wooden dummy : the ends of each plank are then affi xed to a metal structure that is in
turn affixed to the wal l. The second selup was largely adopted by Yip Man beC8use of
its bettcr suitability to Hong Kong practice conditions: it is much more effectÎve
than the older setup in training one' s inch power and supple strength body control
In fact , it is a betler selup for thc prac t i tioner concerned to train himself in all
the aspects of wing chun listed in our introduction above. For the remainder of this
article , our discussion assumes that the dunuß)' is set up in the second way
Stance & Stabili 旬
Stance. structure and stab i lity underpin our power gcneration process. Without a
stable roundation we cannot produce power eH iciently. In wing chun , this stability
must be coupled wi th inch power and supple strength body control (amongst other
things) to be eHective for exccuting powerful kicks. In section 5 of the 108 woodcn
dummy techniques , you practicc a sct of movements useful for counterattacking
somcone trying to grab you on your uppcr or mid body level , like a bear hug (i.e
nol a takedo Wfl with a lower cntry) . Jmaginc this 'bear-hugger' is coming t owards
you fa ce on: you can first sidestep lO thc right or to the left; say you sidestcp to
t ho 10ft: (1) you use your right urm to cxccutc 0 ' chucn sao '
agains t thc bcar
hugger' s right arm a t thc same tîmc as you arc sidcstcpping , so that now your rîght
shoulder and the side of mainly your upper body (not as much your lower body , because
of a different rotatîon spccd betwccn thc uppc r and 10wcr body in this techniquc)
is facing hill; (2) riding on the momentum and your torquo from the above , you
.~聞出 ateh turn your chuen sao into a
'tan sao ' , cxecute a rib-cage palm strike
with your left hand , and a right mid-body kick to your bear-hugger - a l l wi th the
same striking ti 腔， all ...ith inch power , to send somcthing like an electric bolt to
your adversary ' s body 00 three points
10 the a出ve set of 圓ve甜nts ， YtS of your arm and leg tools are used as striking
weapons; hence , your left leg IIU5t assume a strong-enough structure to maintain
stabi 1 i ty and allo.. you to generate the requisi te inch power for thc counterattack to
be efficient and effective. Fe會 if any are better than the wooden dummy at helping
you train this. If your staoce is 001 stable , you ..ill not achieve a proper body
structure , and therefore bc ab!e to generate the po1ll'er you need for the section 5
kick , as this kick is execu 1ed \I'hen you are actuall y at an arm' s length with the
bca r- hugger. [t is alright t o kick the air and feel that your kick is powerful , but
when you apply this kick 10 thc dummy , if your body s t ructure is not stab l e , you
wi 11 not be able t o 'move' thc wooden dummy cvcn an inch backwards (when your kick
is not powcrful eoough to bcnd thc flcxiblc wood planks). Or , if kicking the wooden
d"酬 y wi 1h all your might throws you co叩 l etcly orf balance , the dummy is tell ing you
that you have not app\ > ed your inch 閻明 r and supple strcngth body control properly (more about inch power in the next section>. Thus , the wooden dummy acts as a ki nd of
'reporting mechanism' here to tell you if your kicks are powerful eoough , in turn
helping you to understand if your stancc and structure are cor rect
Inçh Power & Tendon Strength
The wooden dummy is an excellent tool for inch power and tendon strength
training. By inch power 1 mean the power gcncrated from a vcry short dis1ance , evcn
8n inch , between you and your opponen t. By tendon strength we are rcferring to thc
strength of your muscle tendons , whi ch is a kind of 'internal' strength by contrast
to external muscu!ar strength of thc typiC8! bodybui !der or rugby p!ayer. The strong
warr ior should possess both tendon and cxtcrna l musclc strength. However , he cannot
be a powerfu 1 war rior (even i f hc 凹 ssesses much strength) wi thout f î rst 岫 stertng
the art of acceleration - thc ovcruscd “ Force = Mass x Acccleration" formula
(hcreafter referred to as “ F=MA" i s c i ted once agai n as explanation. One of the
most effective ways of applying f' =MA is to apply inch power to all your striking
techn i ques . Nonethelcss , without t endon strcngth, you cannot cultivate inch power
Remcmber this in a propcr Cantoncsc accent thcn, “ No tendon strcnglh , No inch
power"
Actual1y , thc cult i vation of tendon strengt h and inch powcr is likc a
chicken and egg prob l cm - thcrc is not a nccessary formula for which gcts dcvclopcd
first , although the two are clearly diffcrent thing

故有好錢年 l時

間都 一直以 他們迫套紋式練

習.後來在英國設館授徒

峙，多了很多機會接觸到其

at app!ying inch power
So what does thc woodcn dummy do wi th rcgard to your inch power and tendon
strength development? Here i t. play s at !eas t. two roles: first , as a reporting
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他同川」是 門 iJ臣，發~其他 c;;!c有同門 

i'Il 以泣距離斜芋 ， 經池不斷反 息及 改
逛，

1m 始剝削 fll M<粹的 中 奧 秘 .舉 例

論，

lO'; ili 修練艘體優勢較 大 ，

過往 JJll

研 練fI }j;其UH; 金Tfii ，凶 犯梢身高度
不過{:-自己而~刻ti:遷就便會練壞平

門/fl. fi:;m!.
本人捕腳法 J~8組，熱線後更可將

JUU 什 1萬 r : Ili車8腳 J ， 此修線方法對
tll 媒腳法、述皮且是靈敏皮等有很大幫
助.
要修車班主 ft 108 輛眩 ，

般迎讀

學必 一 星期至少線?可 三 天，每天6至 7
套.至於悄浩 rr-ntr 際技擊Jl!j用則嵐另

一 個廂狀 ，

因此駒世;即使能夠打符頭
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mcchanism to to l 1 you if you are practicing correctly; second
as an Hctu81 inch po 'll' cr training device , when i t is hcavy duty
cnough. To tell i f you apply inch powcr properly , you must use
your 'musical scnsc ' , especially Yüur ears. S8y , whcn you
strikc a palm 叫 rikc on thc dummy with all your mig帆
..hat
kind of sound do you hcar from the dU Dlll y? Al'c you hcaring a
'hard. extcrna!' sound with the kind of texture that you hear
whcn you clash t.o 國ctal bars together , o r are you hcaring a
'50ft. intcrnal' sound with the kind of texturc that you hcar
when you strikc a .ooden club into a rubber tyre? Of course ,
thc contrasting i Ilustrations abovc are cxaggc ratcd , but thcy
arc useful for understanding what l ' m trying to explain: whcn
you are striking the woodcn dummy , H you hcar a hard sound
rathcr than a sort sound , chanccs arc , you are mcrely using
your cxtcrnal muscular strcngth ("ith no wing chun inch powcr) ,
und not your tcndon strength , FOI' when you ure using inch powcr
propc r! y, whllt you arc cffcctivcly Ùu Î u也 whc lI yuu 過 trikc tllc
woodcn dummy is that you arc injccti ng forcc Into t hc woodcn
du mm y, ra t hcr th ;,m ' slapping ' on t hc face of thc dumm y, 50 ,
1istcn to t hc woodcn du酬 y ， what it is sayi ng to you ubout your
inch powcr pl'oficicncy. Bc a g叩 d listcni ngfr iendto it
Rhythm & Flow
Acquidng rhythm and f! ow is a nccessary st叩 inbec 個 lng a
a 開 tural '
fighlcr 揖 in other physical disciplincs. What 1 ∞ k ，
easi ly done by Rogcr redercr on thc tcnnis court is much hardCI
if not a prcsem impossibility for an amateur p l aycr who docs not
havc thc rh ythm. Rhyth國 brings ordcr out of chaos a nd marries
a\ \ thc c個個 ncnts that the wing chun artist has learnt into onc
sC 8.ll lcss f! ow: it i s what unifies diversi 叮llICaningfu\ly into a
focal point of bodi \y cxpression. 1 think Bruce Lee' s disc。‘Jrsc
'wu wci' is useful here
“ Wu wci is thc 8rt of artlessncss '" To statc it in tcrms
of gung fu , thc gcnuinc beginner knows nothing about thc way of
blocking and striking'" When the opponcnt tries to strikc him, he
instinctivcly blocks it. This is all he can do. But as soon as
thc training starts , hc is taught how to defend and attack , whcrc to kccp
hismind. and 岫 nyothertechnica\ skil\s - which 肥 k ehis m ind “ 5toP "
at v3rious juncturcs. For this rcason wheneve r hc trics to strike the
opponent hc fccls unusua ! ly hampcrcd. Ile has lost al together hi s orig i na !
scnsc of purity and frecdom. 8u 1' " as h is training acq u i!'cs fullcr
lIk'1 turity. his bodily atti t ude and his way of managing thc tcchniqUC5
叫 1 1 rcscmblc the statc of mind he h3d 3t the v e叮 bcginni 呵 whcn hc kncw
nothing. whcn hc was altoge t her ignorant of gu ng fu. "
Rhythm training whcn practicing on the woodcn dummy has thc
objec1ivc of not only intcgrating all thc wing chun componcnts into a
whole , but also of bringing your conscious a.areness of all 1hat you
have \earn1 into thc subconscious , inter nalized ,
'natural' slate. It
is not hard to find 8 justification fo r doing this. ihen thc prowling
lion jumps on its prcy , i1 docs n01 consciously analyze l he c個個 ncnts
of all its body part IIIOvC lIC nts and hunting skills in ordcr to acco即 lish
1his. Li kcwise , thc maturc 間 rtial artis1 interacts .ith his 叩開 ncnt
with dynamÎc rhythm and natura l flow . Hy the sound pattern and sequcnce
you makc on thc .∞dcn dummy during prac1 i ce , your can hear i f you havc
pl'oper rhyth耽 As you 岫 turc in 1he a叫， thc bcttcr your rhythm would
sound , and thc easier and smoother your 間"冊 nt execution wi 11 look to
the bystander 缸， Icarn to 岫 kc so冊c music with the wooden dummy , and
pcrhaps takc some pcrcus5ion lcssons if you do not have a good scnsc of
rhythm
Distanclng
Fina l ly . a wO l'd on distancing : propcr di stanc ing i s vital for thc
ilccuracy and powcr of strikes , for the propcr execution of offensc und
dcfensc. My 圳 ngchunsi 心， Grand間 stcr Stcphcn Chan , sharcs 山 at back in
the day whcn hc c OlWß enced his wi ng chun trai ning, he obscrvcd that 岫 "Y
were in thehabitof 吼叫 ing a long distance away fr咽 the woodcn dU llll1 y
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duri ng thcir woodcn dum側 y procticcs: thcy wcrc also in thc
habi t of translating this practicc of 'long distanci 呵，
10 thcir chi 帥。 e 間同時間 somctimcs even lengthening
the distance furlhcr by only using onc arm to stick lI' ith
thc othcr chi sao opponen l: thcn , with only one sticking
hand , thc t.o Il\a Y pacc 叩 8nd do.n thc floor 8S if dancing
to 8 P∞ r for圈。 r cha cha Ch8. Sifu thinks that this is a
seri ous probl c. thot nceds to bc add ressed
At the outsct , it is i 叫淘叫 ant 10 k冊'1' lhal chi sao
is on l y an cxcrc i sc g8me th8t helps you hcighten body
sens itivity. spatial a.arcncss and learn 10 apply .dng
chun tcchniQucs in a sClli-controllcd environmen t. lf you
are an expert in chi S1l0 , congratulations! YOU 'li' ill do
.e11 to kno. thot sustaincd chi sao training has helpcd
you become IIOrc 'naturol '
in your 'l' ing chun skîlls
cxecution. but you should also be able 10 disccrn th8t
this docs not mean you 8re 0 Il ood fillhtcr! Likc the
間。 dcn dummy , chi s訕。 is only a com凹 n ent of thc winll
chun systcm. I\ nd not thc whol c. The Il\Oment one treats chi
sao as thc u \ timatc fighting cxercisc , he loscs thc big
picturc (l. nd runs thc risk of dcluding himself that he is
a skillcd fightc r. An easy sclf-tcst to sce if one has
fa 11cn prcy to this delusion tl 叩 時配 rcly to ÎntCI'act
.ith ma叫 ial 81.tists of othol 叮'"閥， cspccially those
'fiho do not pl 吋 by thc rulcs of the chi sao g研.'
50 much for mi 扭曲曲 ptions lI bout chi sao then. To rid
onesclf of thi s probl cll of distancing , the 宙間 den dunmy
be呵IICS an cnormously uscfu\
'Quali ty assurancc t∞\'
A good distance bct.ccn you nnd the 'I'oodcn du圓圓y C8n bc
gauged by cxccuting thc ; tuok S80 ' tcchniQue , .hich is
8 doub\c pallll-叩 strikc ...i th y叫 r pal.s st r iking on thc
OOttOll cnds of thc dunmy' s .∞dcn It rms tha1 arc sticking
ou 1. RcmClllbcr your e1bo..' should also remain 6 inchcs a ll' ay
fco冊 your body.
1f you a rc able to strike the OOu。個
ends of thc woodcn du 岫ym時喃 i 1c maintaining 6 inchcs
betwcen your c\bow and your body ...hi Ic standing at thc
corrcct staocc , you ...ill havc found your proper distancing
,,'ith the dUßllly , which you can apply to your chi sao, and
evcn to you l' rcul fighting opponcnts. 110wcver , fo l' this
mcasurl ng cxcrclsc tO 加 cffccti 叫 youshou\dalsocnsu l'e
that thc woodcn dummy is suspcndcd 叫拍 hcight appropdatc
to your natural hcight - this is vC l' y Î 叫)O rtant
D.I .、民 Health Check
ßcforc 間 conclude ， 1 h w e somc important su心 gCSllons
I Qucstions to hclp you perform a 0. 1. Y. hcalth chcck on
hethcr you arc pructicing

,

‘

too non- I'csistant or 1ight

II'

cight to be of benefit

inch po 'll' cr m恥d t cndon st l' cngth training. Gct onc wÎth u
thick und hC8vy trunk. At Stcphcn 臼an' s Wing Chun Kung
Fu Association. .c usc u heavy dUIIIIIY and cvcn s個'"國.，

t。
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